GOOD Morning BURKE HIGH SCHOOL today is Thursday, December 12th

There will be NO schedule changes after today so stop by the table at lunch so we can help answer any questions you may have or please see your counselor

Metros Fire Science class is hosting a coat drive for the Open Door Mission and Salvation Army, we need your donations. If you have any jackets, hoodies, or coats to donate look for the box in the B Area, this donation drive will be held until December 17th.

All girls who are not out for winter sports and are interested in tennis please attend a brief meeting today in 115. If you are unable to attend, please see Coach Grefe.

Harry Potter Club will be meeting in Room 109 after school tomorrow

The Burke Swim Invite girls finished 6th and boys finished 5th!
Anna Caniglia qualifies for state diving and received 4th place
The following girls got secondary state qualifying times.
Maris Grabill, Ella Frisbie, Ellie Ottens, Megan Keller, Megan Keller
From the central dual
Gabi Nielsen in 100 breast
Boys-
Drake Nielsen and Jaden Pospishil got a secondary state qualifying time

Burke Football Christmas Caroling is Tuesday, December 17th after school. All football players (9th – 11th grade) not playing in a winter sport should meet by the Weight Room after school on Tuesday. Wear Burke Football gear.

Congratulations to the Burke JROTC cadets for an outstanding effort yesterday during the annual inspection. The Bulldog Battalion received the highest overall score so far for OPS schools with a score of 95.3 and receiving the Gold star award.

The choreography cleaning session with the show band and synergy that was scheduled for tonight from 5 o’clock to 8 o’clock is canceled.
**MUSICAL AUDITIONS!**

HOW: Sign up ONLINE!
www.bit.ly/BurkeDrowsy

Please indicate if you are auditioning for:
- A lead or chorus role: Will sing by yourself
- Chorus ONLY: Will sing in a group of 2-3 people

WHAT: No preparation needed. Music will be taught at the audition, cold readings will be done from the script.

WHEN:
- **Singing/Acting Auditions: PICK ONE**
  - Monday, December 16 (3:15pm-6:00pm)
  - Tuesday, December 17 (3:15pm-6:00pm)
- **Dance Audition: ALL attend**
  - Wednesday, December 18 (3:15pm-6:00pm)

**CALLBACKS: Post at the end of Dance Audition**
  - Thursday, December 19 (3:15pm-6:00pm)

**MUSICAL AUDITIONS ARE COMING!** Next Monday, December 16 and 17 are the Singing/Acting Auditions - pick one date to attend. Everyone comes to the dance audition on Wednesday, December 18. Details and online Signup at http://bit.ly/BurkeDrowsy. Sheet music is posted in the Drama Hallway across from the cafeteria.

**Burke Football Christmas Caroling is Tuesday, December 17th after school.** All football players (9th – 11th grade) not playing in a winter sport should meet by the Weight Room after school on Tuesday. Wear Burke Football gear.

**Looking for Community Service Hours?** Contact Beth Siciliani with Esprit at (402)932-7140 OR bethsiciliani@ewromaha.com

**Seniors, did you know the Buffett scholarship is NOW OPEN?!** Come to senior crunch after school on Wednesday for one on one help with college applications, scholarship searches/completion, or anything college/career related! Counselors are here to help. And of course, there are FREE snacks!

**Students will be receiving their 2nd semester schedules during their advisement period on Wednesday 12/4.** If a schedule adjustment is necessary, please follow the instructions on the back of your printed schedule. Please remember students are not allowed to switch electives for another elective at semester. All second semester schedule adjustments need to be completed and turned in to your counselor by Thursday, December 14th.

***JOB POSTINGS***
**The 2020 Census Team is hiring!** Great Pay, flexible hours, weekly pay, paid training. For more information go to [2020census.gov/jobs](http://2020census.gov/jobs) or call 1.855.562.2020

**Baker's at Lakeside is hiring.** 17370 Lakeside Hills Plaza - go to [jobs.bakersplus.com](http://jobs.bakersplus.com) for more information. Special discounts are offered - Perks with Partners and Associate Discounts see website for more information.

**The City of Omaha** is already hiring for Summer 2020! Are you interested in being a lifeguard, pool cashier, day camp counselor, community center worker, golf course staff or park maintenance staff? If so contact Sara Kolala at [sara.kolala@cityofomaha.org](mailto:sara.kolala@cityofomaha.org) or call 402.444.5934

---

**ATTENTION SENIORS**

Seniors: Another reminder to complete the FAFSA, which we recommend completing by December 15th if you plan on applying for scholarships because there are several that ask for it. FAFSA completion is one of the strongest indicators that a student will attend college and our goal is that 100% of students attending two-year, four-year, or trade school will complete it. Visit [www.fafsa.gov](http://www.fafsa.gov) today!

Seniors, UNL has some upcoming one-day diversity leadership symposium events in which you may be interested in. These events are targeted for Latino, Black, Native, and Asian students. **By attending this event, you’ll be considered for the Emerging Leaders tuition scholarship worth $2,000 per year (up to $8,000), if you meet the scholarship requirements.** For more information check your email or go to admissions.unl.edu/diversity. Registration deadlines are approaching quickly so register today! Call 402-472-2023 with questions.

---

**COUNSELOR OF THE DAY**

Kim Schumacher- Thank you for all you do!